with water in sonorous undulations, was found to be much greater than that upon the ear connected with the same water by means of a solid rod. When both tube and solid rod were employed simul taneously, sound was heard in that ear only supplied with the tube In a note* on the deportment of dibromide of ethylene with triethylphosphine, I have stated that the reaction between these two substances gives rise to the production of Br°m^o Spho n to 7 lbr0methylene'} [ « W , ( C 1H t Br)F]Br, whilst two other bromides, viz.
Bromide of triethylphosphonium [(C4H .)3HP]Br and B,0mp h o n i l t ™th3'1™ y'-Phos-} [(C.H").(C(H»)P]Br,
are generated in consequence of secondary processes. But I did not fail to remark in the same note, that in addition there is formed in this reaction a fourth bromide, the nature of which, at that time, I had been unable to fix by experiment. I have continued the study of this substance, which has led to the following results.
All attempts to eliminate the bromide in question by frequently recrystallizing the direct product of the action of dibromide of ethyl ene on triethylphosphine have entirely failed. Considerable sacri fice of precious material and often repeated analyses of the different crops of crystallization taught me nothing, except that the body which I endeavoured to grasp is most abundantly produced when the triethylphosphine is rather in excess. Indeed, it would appear, that under those conditions, the bromide in question constitutes the principal product of the reaction.
Not more successful was an attempt to increase the chances of separation by reducing the number of the bromides.
As I have previously stated, treatment with oxide of silver de stroys the triethylated-bromethylene-phosphonium, converting it into a basic compound, which contains no longer any bromine, whilst the same agent transforms the bromide of triethylphosphonium into the oxide of argento-triethylphosphonium, and the dioxide of tri ethylphosphine. On saturating again by hydrobromic acid the liquid thus produced, the solution now contained only the new bromide, the bromide of the debrominetted body, and the dibromide of triethyl phosphine, the extreme solubility of which rendered its presence al most harmless. The task was thus virtually reduced to the separation of two bromides. Unfortunately, the two substances resemble each other to such an extent, that this hope also had to be abandoned.
A modification, however, of this process led to the solution of the difficulty. On saturating the alkaline solution, produced by the action of oxide of silver upon the crude bromides, with hydriodic instead of hydrobromic acid, a mixture of the corresponding iodides was ob tained, the separation of which could be easily accomplished.
On moderately concentrating this solution, a beautiful iodide of limited solubility was deposited. This substance readily dissolved in boiling water, from which it crystallized on cooling in long white needles. It was less soluble in alcohol, insoluble in ether.
The analysis of this compound, carefully purified by repeated crystallizations, led to the following atomic expression :-
This formula received ample confirmation by the examination of a platinum-and gold-compound. Converted into chloride and pre cipitated by dichloride of platinum, the new body furnished a crystal line, difficultly-soluble platinum-salt, differing from the platinum-salts of all the other compounds of this group. This salt dissolves in boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid without decomposition, and crystallizes on cooling in beautiful yellow needles containing C14H 17PC1, PtCl2.
The gold-salt is a bright yellow crystalline precipitate, difficultly soluble in boiling water, and not recrystallizable without some altera tion. The gold-determination agreed with the formula C14H 17PC1, AuC13.
The preceding formulae are simple translations of the analytical results, but they convey no idea regarding the nature of the new body. Legitimate interpretation of these expressions, and a due apprecia tion of the conditions in which the new compounds are formed, un avoidably lead us to the conclusion that the formulae must be doubled. The molecule of the new iodide thus becomeŝ 2 8 ^3 4 ^2 ^2> corresponding to an original bromide, c 28 H34 P2 Bra, which is simply formed by the association of 2 equivalents of triethylphosphine and 1 equivalent of dibromide of ethylene, 2C12H 15P + C 4H4Br2= C 28H 34P2Br2.
The formulae of the platinum-salt and of the gold-salt of course have likewise to be doubled: Platinum-salt C28H 34P2C12, 2PtCl2, Gold-salt C28 H34 P2 Cl2, 2 Au Cl3; the number of platinum-and gold-equivalents which respectively ex ist in these compounds being apparently determined by the number of triethylphosphine-equivalents associated in the new salt. I have vainly endeavoured to produce compounds containing only one equi valent of platinum and gold, but have succeeded in procuring a welldefined silver-compound:
C28H34P2Br2, AgBr, which is formed by treating the new bromide with a quantity of oxide of silver insufficient for complete decomposition. This compound is a double salt of equal equivalents of the proximate constituents. The deportment of triethylphosphine with dibromide of ethylene, and more particularly the formation of the new bromide, is not with-out theoretical interest. The molecule of dibromide of ethylene, equivalent to 2 molecules of hydrobromic acid, fixes in this reaction 2 molecules of triethylphosphine, equivalent to 2 molecules of am monia, the result being a compound saline molecule, equivalent to 2 molecules of sal ammoniac.
It is not quite easy to frame a name for this complex body, in which, under the influence of the diatomic ethylene, 2 molecules of triethylphosphine are, if I may say so, dovetailed together. We have in this case to deal with a compound molecularly representing 2 equi valents of chloride of ammonium, with phosphorus in the place of nitrogen, bromine in the place of chlorine, 6 equivalents of ethyl and 1 equivalent of diatomic ethylene being substituted for the 3 equiva lents of hydrogen; in fact, the compound is a dibromide of hexethylethylene-diphosphonium, sit venia verbo.
Those who have accorded some attention to the direction of these researches, cannot have failed to observe that the conception of the compound which forms the subject of this note was the point from which I started in examining the deportment of triethylphosphine with dibromide of ethylene. In a note on polyammonias, presented to the Royal Society about a year ago*, I first pointed out the exist ence of similar compounds in the nitrogen-series, adducing in favour of this view such experimental evidence as I was enabled to collect from the materials at hand. I have since endeavoured to expand this evidence by the realization of a variety of bodies of analogous constitution. For this purpose I have examined the action of am monia on dibromide of ethylene ; a process, which, owing to the num ber of bodies simultaneously produced, presents considerable difficul ties. With the view of simplifying the reaction, I have passed step by step to the primary, secondary, and tertiary monamines, in which the advancing state of substitution promised a reduction of the number of compounds capable of being generated under the influence of dibromide of ethylene. These experiments, some of which have been laid already before the Royal Society, whilst others are still in complete, have furnished many additional illustrations of the group of polyammonias ; but most of these reactions are complicated, and the compounds produced are far from always presenting the salient characters which I could have desired. In fact, it was not until I pursued the inquiry into the phosphorus-series, and relying on the promptness and precision with which these substances act, examined the deportment of dibromide of ethylene with triethylphosphine, that the experiments were attended by the desired success. The new diphosphonium-compounds which form the subject of this note are remarkable for their well-defined characters, and for their stability. They may be heated to 250° C. without undergoing the slightest change. Even the dioxide, which is readily liberated by the action of oxide of silver upon either the bromide or the iodide, is a very stable compound. The solution of this substance, which obviously corresponds to 2 molecules of water, is a powerfully alkaline liquid, attracting with great avidity the car bonic acid of the atmosphere, and precipitating the metallic oxides like potassa. The solution may be evaporated without change to a syrup-like liquid, and it is only at a very high temperature that decomposition actually takes places. At one time I had hoped to see this body splitting under the influence of heat into the ethylenealcohol (glycol) and triethylphosphine, but the transformation ensues in another form, only traces of phosphorus-base being liberated, while the principal product is the dioxide of triethylphosphine, which, in the latter stages of the distillation, coats the neck of the retort with a network of beautiful needles; a small quantity of gas (hydride of ethyl ?) being simultaneously evolved.
The reaction is probably 
